
Make a backyard picnic lunch or snack, for you and your siblings

Make cookies with an adult

Go on a backyard bug hunt

Watch a netflix nature movie

Read a book

Have a pretend tea party with sissy

Have a real tea party with sissy with snacks and juice provided by an adult

Draw a picture for dad to take to his office

Write a letter/draw picture  to mail to Grandma

Write a letter/draw picture  to mail to your Uncle 

Write a letter/draw picture to mail to your aunt

Make up a movie, give parts to your siblings, practice acting it out and when all is ready have mom 
record it. 

Scoop dog poo

Cut pictures from magazines of things you think look really cool, and make a picture collage. 

Spray paint the fence, with squirt guns

30 minutes computer game



set up backyard obstacle course and take turns with siblings

go to the park with an adult

call a friend for a play date

draw pictures with sidewalk chalk

brush the dog

Set up a treasure/scavenger hunt for your siblings

Write, practice and perform a song that mom can video

Walk to the park with an adult. Take gloves and garbage bag and pick up trash prior to playing.

Build a play fort with blankets. 

Play dress up with your siblings and make up a story with how you are dressed up

Color with crayons

build with legos

Clean up any kid messes in the house, regardless if you made them.

Blow bubbles outside

Make a map of the neighborhood

 
Make a list of 3 favorite things about each one of your siblings

Design a mask using a paper plate



Make paper airplanes for you and your siblings. Have a flying contest

Find things that start with every letter of the alphabet

Plan a meal and cook with an adult

Make sock puppets

Have a lego building contest using only _________ (certain color or size...mom's choice) pieces

Play a board game

Make a “just because” card for someone

Research 2 animals for the Galapagos Islands. Tell an adult about these animals

Find shapes in clouds

Gather household items that hold water (mom approved) and create a backyard  water relay

Google “flying squirrel” and report 5 facts to an adult

Create a family crest or flag

Draw and color a map of the backyard. Hide a prize and use it as a treasure map.

Match socks from the sock basket.

Research and perform an experiment from http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments.html with items 
we already have at home.

Clean your room and find 5 items that you can throw out or donate. 

http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/experiments.html


Finish this story: “One day Bob and his family went to the zoo. It was all going well until Bob decided 
to mess around with the lock on the monkey's cage. All of a sudden......” 

Make a paper plate ring toss game http://www.alittlelearningfortwo.blogspot.com/2010/11/paper-plate-
ring-toss-game.html

Make some “finders-keepers” http://www.playcreateexplore.com/2012/02/finders-keepers-
treasures.html 

Make rock candy with mom. http://www.sciencebob.com/experiments/rockcandy.php

Research and perform an experiment from http://www.sciencebob.com/experiments/index.php with 
items we already have at home.

Draw a picture of your house from the outside

Do one chore (mom or dad's choice)

Do one chore (mom or dad's choice)

Find 5 facts about the president and tell an adult

Dust the living room

Invent a new dance to your favorite song

Define the word “pester” and use it in a sentence

Define the word “bored” and use it in a sentence

Read a book to an adult

Build a time capsule

http://www.sciencebob.com/experiments/index.php
http://www.sciencebob.com/experiments/rockcandy.php
http://www.playcreateexplore.com/2012/02/finders-keepers-treasures.html
http://www.playcreateexplore.com/2012/02/finders-keepers-treasures.html
http://www.alittlelearningfortwo.blogspot.com/2010/11/paper-plate-ring-toss-game.html
http://www.alittlelearningfortwo.blogspot.com/2010/11/paper-plate-ring-toss-game.html


Buy non-costume (real clothes: businessman, nerd, doctor, toga etc) dress up clothes at the thrift store 
with a $5 budget. Make a movie while in character. 

Write a secret message using lemon juice 
http://www.education.com/activity/article/secret_messages_first/

Have a food taste test meal http://binspiredmama.blogspot.com/2012/03/green-food-taste-testing-for-
picky.html

Explore family genetic traits http://www.education.com/activity/article/family_genes_middle/

Use as many different body parts as you can to balance a small toy

Finish and illustrate (draw) this story: “Yesterday I traveled to the moon.....”

Finish and illustrate (draw) this story: “There is a talking dog living in the house next door.....”

Finish and illustrate (draw) this story: “You can get to another world through my closet door......”

Make a “day in the life of” movie to email to Grandma

Make a paper cup telephone

Create a “wants & needs” collage poster

Make an eye-spy bottle http://www.squidoo.com/i-spy-bottles

Write down 5 things you love about each member of your immediate family

Make a zoo with your stuffed animals

Draw a picture with your foot

http://www.education.com/activity/article/family_genes_middle/
http://binspiredmama.blogspot.com/2012/03/green-food-taste-testing-for-picky.html
http://binspiredmama.blogspot.com/2012/03/green-food-taste-testing-for-picky.html
http://www.education.com/activity/article/secret_messages_first/


Draw a picture blindfolded

Make a lemonade stand and give free drinks to any neighbors that stop by

Make music with homemade instruments
http://www.artistshelpingchildren.org/musicalinstrumentsartscraftstideashandmadekids.html

Gather and paint pet rocks

Go for a walk and collect items for a 'nature rubbing'

While blindfolded, describe to your sibling each step of drawing a picture. Do not tell them what the 
picture is suppose to be until they are done. 

Make a frog and turtle slider game https://www.highlightskids.com/crafts/frog-and-turtle-pond-sliders


